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THE NEW KENTUCKY STEEL FRAME SHOE DRILL

n

if1r

S

i"jf KM SCT

The-- e drills will sow all kinds of vrrain well. Specially adapted tosowin j; Hurt oats. They are made with steel frames
and wheels. They are strictly on a meulic basis. Simplest drill made. No machinery. Two sprocket wheels anil one
chain does the work. Oliver Chill Flows are the hest all purpose plowss made. Have stood the test for over
years; thev turn the earth over. Other plows come and ifo, but Olivers' are here to stay. 1 he IVnnessee t arm aiioii
'is the one to buy. They have coach tongues and will do tneir own talkina. Buck's Stoves and Ranges, eiv hiiterpnse
Cook Stoves, Blue Flame Oil Stoves. IW We sell for cash and will save you money. (Jive us a chance.

Kespecnully,
j .

G. H. A. GERDIN6&C0,

Ladies Restaurant,
Onion Street, - - HASHYILLE TE51

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Manufacturers of

ICE CREAM, CAKES, CANDIES,
Etc., Etc.

Parties and Weddings supplied on
short notice.

When in Nashville call and get a good
lunch for 20 cents.

j. a. titgofijb,
Phhrmhcist,
augl.1 ly COLUMBIA, TENN.

Dr: W. M. BIDDLE,
Columbia, Tixs.

Office: Corner fllgh and Eighth Streeti
Office hours: 8 to 103 to 4.
novSO ly

H. S. HANNER,
Lawyer and Court

Stenoranlier.
Pra,tir In All t.'onrt..

OIHo with Hiriira Pilifit.
sep:t I y I i ) CI ' M B r A. T K N X .

LANDS. PATENTS.
PENSIONS. CLAIMS.

Wiishtnat'in Law ami Hniim Compnny.

Koimi ." ami 7. 17'!. f.ii iian.k A-
venue . W., Washington. I. C

Will, (in Vf-r- ri'iHor.ahlM ti'rtin pri'".ite
I.nr.rt ( luini'. ini'hnl i n si M i nt-n- Linn! nn'l
Mines, Appl icnt inns fur 1'nfeins iiml lVn-sion-

ami nil oi her cr'aims tifir the lus-- t
riot of I 'I'lunibta f'onrt-i- . r!i -- evrritl

IjpHrt tnents, the Court of i laims.
and t he Snoivnie i nurt of the I'nited Htat.es.

The cot, puny w ill also nul lawyers, nt a
(liirimre, in pri p)rin.' their rm.'S for the
Supreme '4iu rf of the I nite.l stnte. and
fur a sinnll crinsiilerni ion will furnish

iiiforimition cnnreruin tnat-ter- s

In WMshitiiitnii that they may desire to
know. Send for f ireulars.

tf J0III li. SI.ATKK. President.

T. F.n. GORDON. O. P. RfTr.EDOE

Gordon & Rutledge,
Iltrlct Agent for the

CONTINENTAL
Fire Insurance Company.

FAKH IIF.PAKTMKNT. Pollrlm writ-
ten on the Installment I'lnn.

Office: Masonic. Building, Colombia,
Tenn. janl.'.

Dr: J. D. SMITH,

Office: Branch Block. West Seventh
Street, between Bethell House and M.
E. Church.

Office hours, 9 a. m to 4 p. m. sep.l ly

Dr. Jos. T. Meadors,

Garden Street, between 7th and 8th.

Colamblii, : Tenn.
Telephone No. 72, aprilS

ROBT. I3EJRG,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

And dealer la
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

Fine watch and Jewelry
repairing a fpeclalty.

Betbell COLCMBIA, TEX
maylt

FRFE : f m.oo IN GOLD- -

V n 1 1 tl O Bkycle.GoM sick. DiamondVM,,6 Rinj. or a Scholarship in
LirauKhon' Practical luinrPeople Colic'. Kahville, Tf nn., or
Tezarkana. itx., or a achol--

arshinin mtwt anr other reputable bnsineMcol-l-c

fie or literary achool in the L'. &. can te ccuri
ty doing a little work at home for the Youths'
Advocate, an illustrated y journal.
It in elevating in character, moral in tone, and

Tclally interesting and profitable to yoncg
people, but read with interest and profit y peo-
ple of all ee. str,rie and other interesting
matter well illustrated. Sample copies: sent free.
Agcnta wanted. Address Youths' Adrnrate I"ub.t ., Nashvi'.'.e, Term. Mention th:s paper.

Bobbins
Agricultural and Liye

ItF.CORD SM.l'HED AOAIX.

Star Pointer Kent .lo Patchm. Lower-
ing Karinar Kerord to 2:01.

Indianapolis, (Sept. is. The
world's racing record was broken by
Rtar Pointer at the srkate Fair
Grounds track this eveninsr when
he paced the mile against Joe Patch-e- n

in 2:01, the race being: the closing
heat between the world wonders
that was paced over a muddy track
yesterday.

The track was in an ideal condi-
tion and the day was beautiful, but
only 2,000 were on hand to cheer the
two wonders. As they left the wire
Patchen forged ahead a half length
and kept the lead until the first
quarter was made, :29V Patchen
continued to hold the front till the
half was reached and passed, mak-
ing the half mile in one minute flat.
It was then that Star Pointer came
up and gradually began to crawl
away. Before the third quarter was
reached he was two lengths in ad-

vance of Patchen and it was clear
that the race was won. The third
quarter was reached in 1 :30 flat.
Pointer quickened his pace by a
word from his driver and gaining a
length on the home stretch, passed
under the wire three lengths ahead
in the fastest time ever made in a
race.

I.lve Stork nml Ditl-y- .

A the pastures fail, he ready with
thf peas, root crops, sweet corn and
fond nf th.it sort to keep up th milk
tliv. Cahbu'e koines into play, ami
it is a wonder tliey are not rant--
and fed more liberally.

Drsappointinent is often trac-a'i- le

to the fact that heavy sires are per-
mitted with young heifers or small
cows, and unrestricted service often
allowed. There should be some
harmony in the parents of any ani-
mal.

A good cow is one whi?h will give
five or six thousand pounds of milk
a year, capable of yielding 2"0 or ,500

pounds of buffer if desired. If she
ha no had habits, has a good con-
stitution, and such good blood that
we are warranted in using her for a
mother for future cows, is about all
one can reasonable expect.

It is not always safe to separate
the ewes and lambs suddenly,
especially in the warm weather,
when any unusual condition in the
ewe may lead to unexpected trouble.
The rule must be a close oversight
of the flock, one by one, and the
drafting otT of those ewes who-- e

lambs may be safely separated from
them permanently.

Home winter dairying will enable
you to feed all farm crops to advant-
age,

r

to make butter with profit, and
to accumulate more manure fo- - en-

riching the fields than can b done
when the stock runs out. In the
summer soiling will enable you to
maintain the land better than it can
be done by pasturing, but the ma-
jority of farmers are not yet ready
for this.

According to the Year Hook of the
I'nited States Department of Agri-
culture recently issued there were
ot.M.s.m: slwep in the country Janu-
ary 1 last valued at $t;T,02i).'.U2, an
average of l.K per head. From the
same authority we find that at same
date there were 4Ui)0.27fi hogs esti-
mated as worth lino. 272,770. an aver-
age of ft. 10 per head.

Rie Fruit.
Although the farmer may not be

situated so that it will pay him to
grow fruit for commercial purposes,
he should raise enough for ail the
requirements of his table. No class
of food is healthier than fresh, well-ripene- d,

fruit and nothing adds so
much to the luxury of the table. In
deed there are often times when one
or more of the family, from sickness
or from being; nearly "run down,"
finds no other food at all palatable.
All the small fruits, strawberries,
raspberries, blackberries, grapes,
etc., shonld find a place cn the farm.
In raising fruit for home it is not so
important to have varieties that are
prolific as to have the finest quali-
ties. The orchard, too, should have
every variety that soil and climate
permit. Thus he secures good liv-
ing and good health. Nearly every
part of the year will have its fresh
fruit, the apple, of course, reaching
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twenty

4 Ewing
Stock Department.

over the longest season, and the
canning and preserving done by the
farmer's wife make a most accept-
able addition to the table comforts
during the oil seasons. Rural
World.

Twenty-nl- n Chicks From Fifteen Errs.
A most wonderful phenomenon

has recently occurred at Boston,
Lincolnshire. A poultry keeper
placed a hen on fifteen double-yolke- d

eggs, and twenty-nin- e chicks
were the result. It is said that the
hen's bewilderment at this extra-
ordinary brood from such an ordi-
nary number of eggs was very pro-
nounced. The chickens, which are
Black Minorcas. are now about three
wetks old, healthy and peckish, and
have been viewed by scores of in-

credible curiosity hunters. Loudon
Daily Telegraph.

Poultry.
Cockerels kept until November

bring no more money than if sold
for broilers in midsummer, but they
keep on eating all the same.

Poultry of all kinds is easily
digested, and has less tendency to
create heat than fat pork, and the
farmer who has care for the health
of his family will jet out of the old
table customs.

(.'old weather will check the
development of chicks hatched in
June or later, and it will not pay to
keep theni over. Market early, and
avoid th '!rop in prices which
com- - when every ou; h is a notion
to spII.

Five hens and a gobbler on the
farm should produce 1ik youn.r tur-
key year, worth from $100 to
2tx, and not more th ir; one-tent- h of

thi- - should he laved ..at or
lense. well in ! hruary and
March. Turkeys are isily raised
if one know how.

In the I'nited States the yield of
cotton is worth about 4m million
dollars, hay i',0, dairy products 2.u,
poultry and eggs Vii). and we export
nmre r le of evervtbing but the
latter. We eat all our eggs and
chickens at home, and then call for
more from abroad.

When the knack of raising poultry
is mastered and an understanding
had between the keeper and his
flocks, the work becomes easy and
routine, arid a hu-ii- n ss is established
which will net a larger income than
anything else on the farm, for the
capital invested.

The poultrv industry has de-

veloped into the largest agricultural
industry of the United Slates, and
yet she imports annually $2.ho0.ihi0
worth of eggs to feed herself. The

iMJO.tXJO people of the State of New
York consume- about IIo.oikum)
worth of eggs and poultry annually.

Short 1 hoiiRlit Fur the Knsy Farmer.
Potatoes should be very thorough-

ly dried before they are stored away,
otherwise the dampness will induce
rot.

The boy can not look upon work
quite from a nun's point of view. If
you want the boys to stay by you.
show them that the farm is itit as
pleasant a plae as can be found.

Make the cellar frost-proo- f by all
means, but have it so that light can
enter at all times, and arrange so
that yoa can air it thoroughly every
bright day when the weather is
warm enough to permit.

Let no farmer buy staples which
he can raise himself, paying another
the profit he should have. He can
live almost wholly within himself if
he will, and live upon that which is
fresh and better.

In slipshod farming there is no
charm at all; none in weedy fields
or untidy fences, fence corners or
barns, or with the buildings in a
general state of disorder.

It does not need proving that land
can not be over cropped if supplied
with plant food equivalent to that
removed by the crop, and if the
robber weeds are kept down.

Deny yourself for a ye-- r or two
the scant yield from a poor field,
and undertake a systematic course
of renovation. Rest assured you
will be repaid for outlay and for loss
of time.

On many soils, to mulch potatoes
holds th moisture and saves much
work; but kep this mulch of straw

' ami like thin' from ground which
hi:ivv ji nil wet
EiIuiMtioti in as. es-nri- for th

farmer for any other num. (rid
fanning consists not wholly of
manual labor; it rjiiire ihe exer-
cise of f mm I intellectual powers.
There is a vast (litTrnce between
scientific and theoretical farming.

A few hill which 'ail to start h.
cause of poor seed, a fw more which
are injured by the hor-te-- t while cul-
tivating them, a few killed by insect
or (lisHjise, and awny iroes li) per
cent, of the crop which is perhaps
oO per cent, of the profit. To com-
bat all this is certainly worthy our
fullest study.

It is :m uphill husi'iess to attempt
to eradicate the vt-il-- i from a m u's
own f.irm wh.-i- i the winds which
hl'uvatid the birds which tl V and
the wajon.t which travel up and
dinvn the roads ;ill carry the seels
of a neighborhood to his acres; but

j thus it mu-- t ever be until fanners
unite their forces in the assault
upon them. Selected.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

is n
vnrr'

MELWKE.

XiMiseuse :i nl News, Odd 1 I Kil ls,
Wis anil Otherwise.

lo.t)."2 murders in the L'nited States
last year, while in England and
Wales the Registrar-General'- s re-
port shows that there were only lti-'- l

murders year before last.

The self-mad- e man was speaking.
He said: "My father was a raiser
of hogs. There was a large family
of us" and then his voice was
drowned by the applause. Truth.

The old maid's soliloquy : "At 17
years of age I inquired which is he?
At 20, who is he? At 25, what has
he? And now, where is he?"
Fliegenda Blaetter.

"Are vou aware," said the gar-
rulous boarder, "that oxtail soup
wa the invention of the French
refugees, who used to beg the oxtail
because they had no money to buv
soup bones?" "In other words,"
said the Cheerful Idiot, "they were
reduced to the last extremity."
Indianapolis Journal.

A Roston poet has sent a poem to
one of the papers, entitled, "Oh, let
me die at home!" The editor has
promised to let him. provided he
keeps away from his office. Yoakers
Statesman.

"My lord," said the foreman of an
Irish jury, when giving in his ver-
dict, "we find the man who stole the
mare not guilty." Tit-Bit- s.

"We won't pnot any such sturl as
that!" said the editor, loftily, as
he handed back the manuscript.
"Well, you needn't be so haughty
about it," retorted the irregular con-
tributor; "you're not the only one
who won't print it." Puck.

The Sh akers of Mt. Lebanon, a com-
munity of simple, honest, God-fearin- g

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Iig'tive Cor.lU; for many
years, and it is always the same. simple,
honet. curative medicine that h;i
helped to make the shaker the healthy,
long-live- d people that they are. The

hakers never have indigestion. This
i parti v owing to their pimple mode of i

iitV, p irtlv to the wonderful properties
of shaker Pisrestive t'oniial. Iodize- - j

tmn is rau-e- d hy the stomach gland not
supplying enough digestive juice. Sha- -

ker Ingestive Cordial iippiie what's
wanting. Shaker liigestive Cordial in- - j

vigorate the stomach and all its glands
so Lhat after aw h ile theydon't net 1 help.
A j evidence of the honesty of shaker
digestive Cordial, the formula is print-
ed on every bottle. s.,ld by druggists,
price 1') to' $l.ii ) per b ittle.

OLl'YIKU HVHKE1 KEl'OKI.

t'orre-tf- l weekly by K. W. limnhli
iroi-r- Company ami K. Holding.

Country Produce.
"Mil 6ui

.'ir'lnim, from waon Wis
Kutisr t lihd
V.zj ... l'HiJ
Father
Vol .... i3
iinvtnu 2 0ti32 25
liens IS

ruifkx
Chickens
Hens

Bacon.
Shoulders .

(' far suies
Hams . ..

rieM Seed.
Crims'in Clover
Mil t trass
Orrhani (trass
Timothy
R.i Top 75

Ortln and Bay.
Wht !o
Corn 3i3 40
Oats ai 3o
Hay Clovr, from wagon.... ,'l5(d 40
Timoth v .trotn wagon 50i' rio

Oroceriet.
Lanl, from wagon ri 6'
Flour, per bnl 5 ikk4 7"
Siiar, granulated 6l4
Cortee 104 25
Meal, from mill 40 45

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

Clerk and Master's Office, )

Sept. lit, 117. )

Maury County RuiMing and Loan A
Complainant, vs. B. F. Moore

et. at., Defendant.
It appearing from affidavit tiled in

this rause, that the defendant. Minor
V. Akin, is a non-reside- of the State
of Tennessee,

It is therefore ordered that he enter
his appearance herein, before or w'thin
the tirt three days of the next term of
the Chancery Court, to be held at Colum-
bia, on the nd Monday in Octohernext,
ISl7. and plead, answer or demur to
complainant's bill, or the same will he
taken for confessed as to him and et
t T hearing ex parte; and that a copy of
this order lie published for four consec-
utive weeks in the Columbia Herald.

A Copy Attest:
"A. N. A K rN, CU rk V Master.

V. S. Fleming, for Compl't
seplO 4t

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD CASTORIA " AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA,'' as our trademark.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, cf Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator cf "PITCHER'S CASTOR! A," the same
that has borne and does now r--- c:i every
bear the facsimile signature cf C&i&yff&c&zz wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORiA," diich has been
used in the homes of the Mothers cf America for ever thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper end see that it is
the kind you have always bought - on the
and has the signature- - cf 0&&ffitZZcz; wrap-
per. No one has authority freni me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company cf which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. .

March 8, 1S97. Q&S--P

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-S1MIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Med You.

'"I ccnTu ceanai, tt huhhat imiT, m Too city.

Tennessee Centennial Exposition,

THE EXHIBIT OF THE

NASHVILLE, TENN'.

NashYille, Chattanooga St. Louis Railway

TRAINS LEAVE THE
UNION DEPOT, NASH-
VILLE,

j Grounds
EVERY FIF-

TEEN
structive,

' tftn an1MINUES FOR blVII, UUU

THE CENTENNIAL consists
TERMINAL STA-

TION.
of

THE QUICK-
EST

Valuable
AND BEST from
ROUTE. road,

FARE, FIVE CENTS. picturesque

DON'T FAIL

lAnciy ouuuu

At the Terminal Station in the Centennial
is one of the most interesting, in-- 1

and costly displays at the
a rii T Vtn n n Kit t !.-- . T
DUUUIVJ UC Bcvli kJJf CI CI Jf T 191 UU1 lit

of an artistically display
Agricultural Products, Minerals, Timber,

Relics, Curiosities, etc., collected
points along the line traveled by this
which penetrates the most fertile and

portionsof the South.

Colniliia PlailBi Mil ail Furniture Factory. EstaHisM ii 1881.

frankh7 smith,
suoes.Hor to Lamh A Smith) Manufacturer of and in

FURNITURE, SASH, DOORS, BUNDS A NO MOULDINGS.

Orders from dealers solicited and promptly attended to. Turning and l

Sawing of every variety. Stair kaiiing, Balusters, Newell Posts.
I have always on band a large stock of Walnut and Pressed Lumber, tilazed

Sash, Poors, Ulnuls, Etc., which I will sell on the most advantageous terms.
A full supply of Hriek always on hand.

FRANK H. SMITH,

Always Progressive . . .

VJIA
mwJwr7&

Correct designed,
mau,

finish, prices

Exposi- -

arranged

Manufacturer

TO SEE IT!iA-- H T. It

and Up-to-Da- te!

Our offerings for

the spring season
will be found to in-

clude the latest and
best ideas in

CHAIRS s COUCHES.

JiWMfmuiL

and Dealers In

ACME EASY CHAIR.

YOUR CHOICE FOR $7.50.

medium Viv5
complete assortment hygienic couch vn.
of Secretaries, Combination Book-cases- ,

Sideboards, Library Cases, and Ladies'
Desks. W. J. OAKES,

june4 ly North Main Street, Colombia, Teun.

HARRIS & COLE BROTHERS,

ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings
WOOD delivered to all parts of the city.

OJinod poplar log had lambcr wmJ. C'l and te oi b(or bujlnj clehr.TELKPHoNE No. 1J. - tbll l"


